Management of colovesical and colovaginal diverticular fistulas. Our experience and literature reviewed
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AIM: This study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of various surgical techniques in treating diverticular fistulas, and the safety and efficacy of the laparoscopic procedure comparing our results with those of the literature.

MATERIAL OF STUDY: This was a prospective and uncontrolled study performed at a general surgery unit. Between 2005 and 2011, 16 patients (11 men, 5 women) underwent surgery for diverticular fistulas. The mean age was 70.2 (range, 35-87) years. The medical evaluation of these patients was based on symptoms and diagnostic procedures confirming the diagnosis of diverticular fistulas. Our surgical options included one-stage, two-stage, and defunctioning procedures.

RESULTS: Out of 16 cases of diverticular fistula 14 were colovesical and 2 colovaginal. One-stage procedure was performed in 12 patients, two-stage procedure in 3 and defunctioning colostomy in 1. The overall complication rate was 31.2%. We recorded 1 colovesical recurrent fistula. The laparoscopic surgery was performed in 4 patients, nobody was converted to open and there were no post-operative complications and recurrence.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS: The data show that one-stage procedure is effective in the majority of cases of diverticular fistulas. However, the surgery of colovesical and colovaginal fistulas is often associated with high complication rates. This is often due to the shoddy clinical conditions and long-term diverticular illness of this group of patients. At present, the laparoscopy in an elective setting is not considered any more a contraindication in the treatment of diverticular fistulas.
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Introduction

The incidence rate of enteric fistulas in diverticular disease is about of 2-4% reaching up to 20% in patients undergo surgery for diverticulitis. Sigmoid diverticulitis is the most frequent cause of enteric fistulas. The most common diverticular fistula is colovesical (60%), followed by colovaginal (20%) 1,3-11. Other possible fistulas are coloenteric, colosalpingeal and colocutaneous. The two possible therapeutic approaches are conservative (standard intravenous fluids, artificial nutrition and antibiotic therapy) and surgical respectively. The conservative therapy is ineffective to treat the fistulas and it is associated with a high recurrence risk. The conservative approach is suitable in patients with high anesthesiologic risk or that refuse the surgical treatment. At
present, most authors recommend the surgery as first choice. This study aims to report our experience in the treatment of diverticular fistulas and compare our results with those of the literature.

Patients and Method

Between 2005 and 2011, at our institutions, 16 patients underwent surgery for diverticular fistulas, 11 males and 5 females respectively, due to sigmoid diverticulitis. The overall mean age was 70.2 (range: 35-87) years. The medical evaluation of these patients was based on symptoms and diagnostic procedures confirming the diagnosis of diverticular fistulas. The clinical manifestations of colovesical fistulas were disorders such as pneumaturia, fecaluria, dysuria, urinary tract infections and major abdominal problems such as signs of local peritonitis. On other hand, in the patients affected by colovaginal fistulas the most frequent presenting complaints were abnormal vaginal discharge of faeces, flatus or bloody and lower abdominal pain. The diagnostic tools included colonoscopy, conventional radiographic cystogram, barium enema, computerized tomography with oral and/or rectal contrast (Fig. 1) and colposcopy. These investigations were performed to diagnose the fistula and to demonstrate the diverticular disease in the large bowel. Our surgical options performed in open or in laparoscopy, included one-stage repair with primary anastomosis, two-stage repair with Hartmann’s procedure or primary anastomosis with fashioning of a ileostomy, and defunctioning procedures. In one-stage procedure, the surgical protocol included identification of the left ureter, separation of the fistulized bowel from the bladder or vagina at the site of the fistula and the resection of the diseased bowel segment with fashioning of primary anastomosis using a circular end-to-end stapling. In laparoscopic technique, we positioned 5 trocars by open laparoscopy procedure and the dissection of tissues was performed by ultrasound device (Fig. 2). The treatment of fistulized bladder consisted in suture of the defect with drainage by Foley catheter for 7 days or in partial vesical resection, while the vaginal defect was sutured.

All eligible patients accepted participation in the study and signed an informed consent form in which the nature of the pilot procedure was described.

Results

Out of 16 cases of diverticular fistula 14 were colovesical and 2 colovaginal (Table I). The open surgery was performed in 12 patients while 4 patients with colovesical fistula underwent to laparoscopic surgery (Table II). Elective resection of the diseased colonic segment with primary anastomosis in one-stage was performed in 12 patients (in 8 patients by open approach and in 4 patients by laparoscopic approach) (Table II). In urgency setting three patients underwent to surgery in two-stage (2 primary anastomosis with fashioning of a covering

Fig. 1: Abdomen and pelvis computed tomography scan shows the presence of a colovesical fistula with the passage of contrast from sigmoid colon to the bladder (arrow): A) axial view and B) sagittal view.
ileostomy and colostomy respectively and 1 Hartmann’s procedure). In one case only a defunctioning colostomy was performed (Table II). About 14 patients with colovesical fistula, the vesical defect was treated by primary suture in 10 patients (71.4%), by partial resection of bladder in 3 patients (18.75%), and in the patient treated by defunctioning surgery, the fistula was left open to heal by secondary intention (Table II). In the two patients with colovaginal fistula the vaginal defect was closed with an absorbable suture (Table II). No patient treated by laparoscopic procedure was converted to open surgery. The complications included intraoperative left ureteral injury in one patient, anastomotic leak in another patient, wound infection in two patients, and one incisional hernia (Table II). One recurrent colovesical fistula and one death attributable to myocardial infarction was observed during the follow-up of 4.4 ± 1 years (mean ± SD), range of 2-7.5 years. None of the patients died for treatment related causes (Table II).

Discussion

The colovesical and colovaginal fistulas are the most common types of fistula which complicate diverticular disease. In fact, the colovesical fistula constitutes the 40.5% of all internal diverticular fistulas (range: 12.5-65). The sigmoid diverticulitis is the most frequent cause of colovesical and colovaginal fistulas, but they can also be due to malignancy, radiation therapy, pelvic surgery, Crohn’s disease and trauma. The colovesical fistulas are usually more common in men and the most women with colovesical and colovaginal fistulas had undergone a previous hysterectomy. These observations support the theory that the body and
fundus of the uterus may act as a protective barrier in women. In our series the ratio male/female in colovesical fistula group is 11/3 with a clear predominance in male, and the 2 patients with colovaginal fistula had a previous hysterectomy. The colovesical and colovaginal fistulas tend not to close spontaneously or with medical treatment. Previous studies have shown that up to 75% of patients with colovesical fistulas untreated by surgery died from septic complications.12,14 In the study of Karamchandani et al, 8 of 12 patients managed conservatively, died from septicemia 1-4 years after diagnosis.16 Therefore, the surgical management should be adopted whenever possible. The results obtained by initial surgical approaches to the management of colovesical and colovaginal diverticular fistulas suggest the fashioning of a proximal defunctioning colostomy, either as the sole intervention, or prior to any pelvic surgery. However, whilst affording some relief in the symptoms, as reported by the patients, the most data demonstrates that the proximal defunctioning procedure often is not able to close the fistula or this occurs again once the colostomy has been reversed.12,14 The defunctioning procedures are associated with greater complication rate and should be limited to high surgical risk patients.14 Other reported surgical approaches about the management of these diverticular fistulas are the simple suture of the vesical/vaginal and colonic defects, and eventually the interposition of the omental flap with purpose to reduce the risk of the fistula recurrence (the omentum is a ideal substrate for the local cicatrization given its rich lymphatic and vascular network).18,19 This surgical procedure implies the persistence of the underlying diverticular disease with consequent high incidence of fistula recurrence. Over time, the evolution of surgical practice has suggested that the “gold standard” surgery consists in the removal of the diseased segment of the colon, as well as of the fistula, and this is essential to prevent recurrence and achieve the best results.14,15,20,21 The options are an one-stage, two-stage or three-stage procedure.14 In an elective setting and in most of cases of Hinchey I and II, without the presence of peritonitis or sepsis, there is no evidence that the multiple-stage procedures have better results than single-stage operation. Similarly, no significant statistical difference in the rate of complications has been observed. Many evidences suggest that one-stage segmental resection of the involved colon and primary anastomosis is feasible in the majority of cases of colovesical and colovaginal fistulas.2,13,14,21-25 The distal resection must always be extended to the upper rectum below the promontory of the sacrum, beyond the sigma-rectum junction (high pressure zone) to avoid the risk of recurrence of the underlying disease. Differently, the proximal resection must be limited to grossly diseased segment of colon.5,13. Moreover, clinical studies have recognized that large bowel obstructions distal to the fistulas contribute to keep these open.15 Therefore, it is important the elimination by resection of possible strictures.15 The use of a defunctioning ileostomy associated to primary anastomosis can be useful to prevent the high morbidity rate due to anastomotic leakage. The Hartmann’s procedure or the three-stage procedure are indicated in the cases of wide peri-diverticulitis and complicated diverticulitis in the III and IV Hinchey’s stage. The three-stage operation is rarely performed, given the improvement in the years of the surgical technique, of the used devices and of the intensive and antibiotic therapy. In our series, in an urgency setting for complicated diverticulitis in Hinchey III, 3 patients underwent to two-stage surgery, primary anastomosis with loop ileostomy, primary anastomosis with loop colostomy and Hartmann’s procedure respectively. None of our patients underwent to three-stage procedure in urgency setting. The management of the fistulized organ can vary on the grounds of extent of the organ’s defect. In some cases, the defect can have a dimension so small that it is not visible. In most of cases, the vesical defect can be treated effectively by repair with absorbable suture and omental interposition, minimal resection of the organ or conservative treatment by the only vesical catheter.13,15,25,26 The partial cystecto-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>No. undertaken</th>
<th>Vesical suture</th>
<th>Partial vesical resection</th>
<th>Vaginal suture</th>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Recurrent fistulas</th>
<th>Deaths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-stage (open)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-stage (laparoscopy)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-stage (stoma)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann’s procedure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defunctioning surgery</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One wound infection, one incisional hernia, one anastomotic leak, and one left ureteral injury.
** At three months.
my is necessary in a minority of patients. However, the bladder has to be drained with a Foley catheter for 7-10 post-operative days. The vaginal defect can be close with direct suture and omental flap or left open to granulate and close by secondary intention. The overall rate of complications from the surgery of colovesical fistulas has been reported to be between 6 and 49%. This wide range in the rate of post-operative complications depends on the presence of comorbidity, type of surgical procedure performed and diverticular disease stage. It must be noted that the diverticular fistulas occur often in individuals with shoddy clinical conditions and long-term diverticulitis associated to high risk of post-operative complications. Garcea et al report a high complication rate (41.7%) and show that this rate is due to the high number of patients with comorbidity treated and mostly to the diversion surgical techniques, rather than to the resection followed by primary anastomosis.

However, in an elective setting, the surgical treatment of colovesical fistula by segmental resection of the diseased colon with primary anastomosis and minimal vesical repair is correlated to low rates of anastomotic leak and recurrent fistula (about 2.8% and 0-1% respectively). Our overall complication rate is 31.2% similar to the range reported in literature. It is to note that between our complications there is an intra-operative ureteral left injury treated by suture and placing of J catheter. Some authors suggest the positioning of a double J catheter prior to surgery, in order to better identify the ureters in cases with severe inflammation, in which the ureteral injury is a concern. We recorded at 6 months follow-up in one case, after one stage open surgery, a colovesical recurrent fistula. It is to underline that this recurrence occurred in a patient with post-operative anastomotic leakage. Therefore, this recurrent fistula is the consequence of surgical treatment and not of the recurrence of diverticulitis. As regards the post-operative mortality, several authors show that the colovesical fistulas occur in a group who are likely to die from other causes. In our personal experience, only one patient with shoddy health and undergone to defunctioning colostomy died. This death is due to unrelated cause (myocardial infarction) three months after surgery. Traditionally, the diverticulitis complicated by fistulas is regarded as a contraindication to laparoscopic surgery. However, with the increase of the laparoscopic experiences, several reports about the feasibility of laparoscopic surgery have been published. The presence of severe adhesions arising secondary to fistulas and/or previous hysterectomy, phlebogenous inflammation and abscess can interfere with safe of the laparoscopic dissection. The conversion rate reported in literature in the diverticulitis complicated by fistula is of about 25%, differently, in the uncomplicated disease is of about 5-14%. The colovaginal fistulas are associated with a higher conversion rate than other fistulas given the low pelvic side. Pokala et al report an overall conversion rate of 32.6% in their series of 43 patients undergone elective laparoscopic surgery for enteric fistulas (24 diverticular fistulas). In their report the conversion rate, when analyzed by fistulas type, is of 15.4% (2/13) and of 66.7% (4/6) in the colovesical and colovaginal fistulas respectively. Nguyen et al report 5 cases of conversion at the open procedure out of 14 patients treated for diverticular fistulas (36%), but the most senior surgeon in the group had a low conversion rate (13%). Finally, the laparoscopy complication rate is entirely acceptable (-16%) in our series, 4 patients undergoing to laparoscopic surgery do not have had post-operative complications and recurrences of fistula.

**Conclusions**

The overall analysis of our data and those of the literature demonstrates that: 1) It is now well established that the treatment for diverticular disease complicated by the presence of fistulas is surgical. 2) Many evidences suggest that one-stage procedure with primary anastomosis is effective in the majority of cases of diverticular fistulas. The use of a defunctioning ileostomy associated to primary anastomosis can be useful to prevent the anastomotic leakage. 3) A repair by primary suture or minimal resection of the vesical and vaginal defects can be demanded. 4) The surgery of colovesical and colovaginal fistulas is often related to high morbidity rates. This is due to the poor clinical conditions and long-term diverticular illness that frequently characterize this group of patients. 5) At present, in an elective setting, the laparoscopy is not considered any more a contraindication in the treatment of diverticular disease complicated by fistulas and it results safe and effective in many cases. As regards the conversion rates, these are acceptable but superior to those who there are in the uncomplicated diverticulitis. The conversion rates can decrease increasing the surgical experience and the evolution of instrumentation.

**Riassunto**

La diverticolite del sigma è la più frequente causa di fistole enteriche. Il tasso d’incidenza delle fistole enteriche nella malattia diverticolare è di circa il 2-4% e può raggiungere il 20% nei pazienti sottoposti a chirurgia. La più comune fistola enterica è la colovesicale (60%) seguita dalla colovaginale (20%). Le fistole diverticolitiche colovesicale e colovaginale tendono a non chiuder-si spontaneamente e un trattamento medico conservativo è spesso inefficace. Precedenti studi hanno evidenziato elevati tassi di mortalità (fino al 75%) in pazienti con fistole colovesicale non trattati chirurgicamente. Quando possibile, la chirurgia deve essere considerata il trattamento di scelta. Numerosi lavori hanno suggerito che la
resezione del tratto di colon patologico è essenziale per ridurre il rischio di fistole recidive e rappresenta il “gold standard” della chirurgia. Le opzioni chirurgiche sono la procedura in one-stage, in two-stage e in three-stage. In elezione e nella maggior parte dei casi Hinchey I e II non c’è evidenza che le procedure in più tempi abbiano risultati migliori di quella in one-stage. La letteratura ha ampiamente dimostrato come la tecnica in one-stage con resezione colica e anastomosi primaria è fittibile ed efficace nella maggioranza dei casi. L’uso di una stoma di protezione associata all’anastomosi primaria si è dimostrato utile nel prevenire l’anastomotic leakage. L’intervento di Hartmann o la procedura in three-stage sono indicati nei casi di diverticolite complicata in stadio III e IV di Hinchey. L’intervento in three-stage è raramente eseguito, grazie al miglioramento negli anni della tecnica chirurgica, dei devices usati e della terapia intensiva e antibiotica perioperatoria. Il trattamento dell’organo fistolizzato può variare in base alle dimensioni della fistola. In alcuni casi, il difetto può essere di dimensioni talmente piccole da non essere visibile. Per quanto riguarda il difetto vescicale, questo può essere, nella maggior parte dei casi, trattato efficacemente mediante sutura con filo riassorbibile, minima resezione vescicale o in maniera conservativa con posizionamento del solo catetere vescicale. È buona regola mantenere il catetere vescicale per almeno 7-10 giorni nel postoperatorio. Il difetto vescicale può essere suturato e protetto con flap omentale o lasciato aperto con chiusura per seconda intenzione. Tra il 2005 e il 2011, nei nostri centri, 16 pazienti sono stati sottoposti a chirurgia per malattia diverticolare complicata da fistole (11 maschi e 5 femmine) con un’età media di 70 anni. Complessivamente, sono state trattate 14 fistole colovesicali e 2 colovaginali. In 4 pazienti con fistola colovesicale è stata eseguita una chirurgia laparoscopica. In elezione, sono stati sottoposti a 12 pazienti mediante resezione del tratto di colon malato e il confezionamento di un’anastomosi primaria in one-stage (8 interventi open e 4 laparoscopici). In urgenza, 3 pazienti sono stati sottoposti a chirurgia in two-stage (2 anastomosi primarie con confezionamento rispettivamente di ileostomia e di colostomia di protezione e 1 procedura di Hartmann). Solo in un caso è stato eseguito un intervento derivativo con colonostomia. Il difetto vescicale è stato trattato mediante sutura in 10 casi (con tecnica laparoscopica in 4 pazienti) e resezione parziale della vescica in 3 casi mentre, nel paziente con intervento derivativo, è stato lasciato aperto con chiusura per seconda intenzione. In entrambe le pazienti con fistola colovaginale, il difetto vescicale è stato chiuso con sutura con filo riassorbibile. In letteratura il tasso di complicanze riportato della chirurgia delle fistole colovesicali è tra il 6 e il 49%. Questo ampio range nell’incidenza di complicanze postoperatorie dipende dalla presenza di comorbilità, dal tipo di procedura chirurgica adottata e dallo stadio di malattia. E’ da sottolineare comunque il basso tasso di anastomatic leak e recidiva di fistola (rispettivamente di circa il 2,8 e 0-1%) nei pazienti con fistola colovesicale trattati in elezione mediante la procedura one-stage con sutura vescicale. Il nostro tasso di complicanze complessivo è del 31,2% rientrante nel range riportato in letteratura, mentre in un solo paziente con fistola colovesicale, sottoposto a chirurgia one-stage in open, abbiamo avuto una recidiva di fistola [follow-up: 4,4 ± 1,6 anni (media ± DS), range di 2-7,5 anni]. Attualmente la tecnica laparoscopica non è più controindicata nei pazienti con malattia diverticolare complicata da fistole. Molti reports hanno infatti dimostrato la fattibilità, sicurezza ed efficacia dell’approccio laparoscopico per il trattamento delle fistole diverticolotiche con un tasso di conversione accettabile anche se superiore a quello riportato nella malattia diverticolare non complicata (25% vs 5-14%) e un’incidenza di complicanze di circa il 16%. Nella nostra casistica, quattro pazienti trattati con chirurgia laparoscopica non hanno avuto complicanze postoperatorie e fistole recidive.
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